REDEMPTIVE ARTS PASTOR/ CREATIVE ARTS PASTOR
GRACE CHURCH - GRACECHURCHONLINE ORG
Responsible for all Redemptive and Creative Arts pro
grams in a large Indy Metro-area church. Staff Teaching
Pastor

2016 -PRESENT

REDEMPTIVE ARTS PASTOR/ CREATIVE ARTS PASTOR
NEW HOPE CHURCH - WWW NEWHOPEHFRE.COM
Responsible for all Redemptive and Creative Arts pro
grams in a church of over 1.000 weekly attendance Staff
Teaching Pastor and a Benevolence Pastor as well

2013-2015

WORSHIP ARTS PASTOR/ SMALL GROUPS PASTOR
FBC LAVERGNE - WWW FBCLAVERGNE.ORG
Responsible arranging worship service and special ser
vices while raising leadership at FBC La Vergne. In addi
tion. conducting all Small Groups within the church.

JASON WHITEHORN
Jason Whitehorn 1s a worship
leader/pastor. Christian song
writer. mentor. public speaker
and Christian music promoter/
publicist. Jason·s articles have
been published in both online
and National publications and
has broadcast in both radio and
television - reporting and an
choring for affiliates such as
ABC. CNN. and CNN Headline
News Jason currenlly resides in
the Indianapolis Metro-area
with his wife Crystal and two
children Hunter & Amber.
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2012-2013

WORSHIP LEADER
LIFEPOINT CHURCH - WWW LIFEPOINTCHURCH ORG
Responsible for leading worship between two Local
campuses of about 5000 members rotating teams with
musicians at least 5 deep

2007 -2012

I have nearly two decades experience in web design
and have effectively grown social media accounts that
range over 6 million followers

WEB DESIGN

I write and compose music for local churches as well
as for radio. I play a variety of instruments and lead.
comfortably from the stage with guitar

MUSIC

I have handled the graphical design and video produc
tion needs for a major television show broadcast weekly
on Spike-TV and monthly on Live Pay-Per-View sporting
events

GRAPHIC / VIDEO

A software ninja in. Adobe Creative Suite. Adobe Audi
lion. Adobe Soundbooth. Ableton Live. ProTools.
Garage Band, Adobe Premiere, Pinnacle. Adobe Photo
shop. Adobe illustrator. Planning Center Online. ProPre
senter. MS Office

SOFTWARE/ ETC
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BACHELOR DEGREEE - WORSHIP ARTS
WEST COAST BIBLE COLLEGE & SEMINARY
Studying in General theology and all worship related
courses to complete a Bachelor in Worship Arts and
then P.Ursu1ng a Masters in the same

2011 - 2016

MUSIC EDUCATION / MASS COMMUNICATION
UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
General studies pursuant to degree 1n Music Education
with double major in Music Ed and Mass Communica
tion

1996

'Jason is an excellent worship leader and a great facili
tator of bringing people from different backgrounds and
abilities together to work together as an effective group.
Jason is great thinking outside the norm and drawing
people towards new ideas and new standards.'
'I worked and performed with Jason many times at
LifePoint Church. and he's tremendous. There are
plenty of good Christian man who can lead worship:
plenty who have a heart for God. plenty who love
people - there are fewer who demonstrate irreproach
able integrity year after year. and fewer still who will roll
up their sleeves and dive into the behind the scenes
work with a smile and an attitude for gratitude like
Jason. If you get a chance to work with this guy or. even
better. hire him. just do it. Do it now. and thank me later:
'Jason is a very passionate and skilled worship leader.
whether it be music ministry or sermon. Jason puts his
whole heart and soul into the message. He stands on
the word of God and looks to him daily for inspiration.·

ROBERT HAMMOND

Served with Jason as a
worship team member.
Jason served as Robert's
Worship Pastor.

SEAN HARRISON

Served with Jason as a
w��-·-er.
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SHANE HENDERSON

Worked Wth Jason in
Nashville TN.

JAMIE POWELL
Senior Pastor - FBChurch of Perry
jpowell@fbperry.com

PAT HOOD
Senior Pastor - LifePoint Church
pat.hood@ffepointchurch.org

KRIS DOLBERRY
Campus Pastor - LifePoint Church
kris.dolberry@lifeway.com

DIXIE CARJER
President - TNA Wrestling
dcarter@tnawrestling.com

ADAM McKEOWN
Worship Guitarist - LifePoint Church
adam@damivada.com

DAVID JORDAN
Worship Keyboardist - LifePoint
DTJ612@c¢mcast.net

GARY SINCLAIR
Exec Pastor
- Grace Church
gary.sinclair71@gmail.com

CHAD HUNTER
Worship Leader / ,fePomt Church
jchadhunter@gma,I com

ZACH McPETERS
Worship Guitarist - LifePoint Church
z.mcpeters@yahoo.com

PHIL WILSON
Worship Drummer l ,fePoint Church
wilsonphil@mac com

